Role of sexual intercourse in hematuria and proteinuria in males and females.
A probable association has been proposed between sexual intercourse and hematuria and proteinuria in either sex. The present study was to assess the role of sexual intercourse in hematuria and proteinuria in immediate dipstick urine test and morning urine sample analysis and whether sexual intercourse might be a cause of microscopic hematuria and proteinuria. Forty-two healthy married adult volunteers (27 male and 15 female; age range 20-48) were enrolled in a prospective clinical trial. Immediately after sexual intercourse urine samples were analyzed regarding hematuria and proteinuria with a dipstick, and the next morning samples for standard urinalysis. For categorical data analysis Fisher's exact test was utilized. p < 0.05 was considered significant. Proteinuria immediately after intercourse was significantly higher in males (88.9 vs. 13.3%, p < 0.001) but females showed significant higher hematuria (73.3 vs. 22.2%). None of the women developed hematuria and/or proteinuria in morning after urinalysis samples but males indicated significant proteinuria (33.3 vs. 0%, p = 0.02). Proteinuria and hematuria following sexual intercourse are gender-dependent, and temporally related to the timing of the testing and sexual activity. Testing the urine in the morning following intercourse may give false-positive protein results in men, but there is no evidence of false-positive hematuria in women unless the activity immediately precedes the testing.